
rVMeaW-Wm- S, tMiucr inJii-rrmct- Hi 10 tit,

Doint. which h atout 8XJ miles from its ntout C

QlUtHfttj mMUiatXXDWU

"Metj account of ihut river represents the dan.ci
la nittinif U much less for several hundred
miles above that point, than it Is near Us mouth
TMi circumstance will render i; much easier and

- lets expensive to support 'distant posts In that
(barter than hai generally been supposed.

,, The troop at the Council Ulufh have become
i Iteallhy, and ire tmployed partly In cultlraling
' the" earth srouml the poat. The flood Injthe

Missouri it said to hare been uncommonly great.

?.;r. U" Cciu.it f.f 1S00 to tfiat rf lSlO, t)i pop-

ulation ol Ncwbun port InriruKd 1.CS6. , ' ,'
' . , j Sw ' .

The exercises of these Institution are rrguLtcd In thv
following manner i . The' year is divided Into twoscsv
ions, and each scaiw Into t o quarters. At tha 'If-- r

cf eacb qnarttr, a committee of three of the Trus-

tees art appointed, whose,' Lmdnns it U Wrty td vLUt

the Aftadrnues, to attend to their general concerns, and
to the progress of the scholars.' v At the nJof each quar

tt r, another bonmittte'is sppowitcd, to conduct what Is

calkd'the qMarterly-cxamWlionl- '' TWi jtommlttre

Ilacon
llrandy, apple, oil

lomiui pracliflAIJSnURV(N C.) 1TESDAV, SEIT, 19. 820.

is:

t!it.
j lh.

tiTi.

Corn, new, ;w

Ctton
Coffre-- PjxOon, y our eastern brethren, to the raU of a
flour, superfine

A part oi the puoiic works tt uo limn, wiucii
were erected upofi too low ground, have been
VActermlritf by the" vatel tnd ulIernh7ItHtiltw lKn,IklUnd

Convention, vu what weiptcted but that slander and
abiM'WouU be laVwhM 6ilU friaibr thattlidf rrtotlwi
would be arraigned, and their principles called in ques-
tion, we had aot anticipated, Ws knew that Our oppo-
nents could, itJy on aipinn'ahd wrtherefoi ex".

pieces of ordnance. ' '
,

''
, r ; ;

A portion of tb6 officers and men are employ
ed irr exploring the territory around the military

Lime, 4ic.ll ... ...

taVansp tJieirobw davtTtftbrrjuffrtcf
classes npoi ; their Various studies i this Vxanution,
though very stric la ftot malc public, bcinjj principaily
intended for the purpose 'of TtcitoTg indastry and emu
ia.tion tnop)ixiK)i(jll.

...r....stoMi "

Mulssacf 1
m .'pected sophiitry i but we did not believe flier would re. Porter,TbiUdtlphit

sort to abuae, and back H up with fottrr Hut we are judge of Uic improvements t)iey make In their studies,. Powdrri American
Rum, Januucw' a ,'"'

...!
sony to say we haw been disappointed. - ft Is) surely bad
enough to bt deprived j?four rigbt-itJiou- t having in

-.- .Jew-Kni
sult and sunder superadded to Icpl injustice and eunsti- - Sucars, brown

V "..'T" v; . .- "- -
,

-- , .!;.FJCtiaQrdinaryEuaifA few days aro, gen--
VtteanentiovlUt;tht (alls btMontmorency

..riear Quebec. As ho was standing oo the brink
V of that tremendous precipice a prominent mound
' r.f earth, on which he had taken his station, yield

i to bis weight, gave way, and be was prccipi-- t
cd headlong, fter falling to the depth of no

I A j than'. 130 feet, his course was arrested by a

tutioiud tyranny It'JU Jwrniliating enough to be conv

pi. 1
ton, 100
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& i7z
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pclied to bow our necks to the yoke, without being told,
that our condition, to be sure, is bad, but that it U better
than freedom.' Such U the manner, however, in which

Tea, YoungHyson
..v..,.impnj( t ' t

Tobacco ,
the free and high-minde- d people of the Wert are very

projecunj rock, from which be was removed by Wheat
Whiskey, donbU iretified fruit.

eourteoualy treated in the Halifax, Compiler of the 8th
initant, which we have but just now, through the polite,
nets of a friend, obtained sight of. Such is the Way in

' At the end of each session, a public examination takes
place, and the rrport of the .Trustees U puhlisbed in the
papers. '

. , , .

r
The examination pf, the .last quarter.took place. a few

d) S ego, and the committee who attended it were well
satisfied with the progress of the puih, of both the
malo and female departments,

In a short time, the large and commodious hnux in-te-

d for the male will be finished j when
it may; without hazard, be iSMt, that there is po Academy
in the state where the pupils will be better acoommoda-to- d

than in the institution in-U- u town- - - The houses are
large, (being two story buildings, in size about 40 by lj
feet,) situated upon handsome sites and surrounded with
pleasant groves of native growth. 'Every care is taken
to render the situation of the Academics comfortable and
plcasnnt, both in --winter and summer j and indeed, the
Trustees have spared neither pains nor expense to de-

serve public patronage, and make their institution a

...cononon.
, a companion, wunoui navina susuinea any'otner
injury than tjic dislocation of one of bis arms, and

f tw triflincr contusions ! A medical gentleman, WiiK, atadeira -,

hkh the. grievance of the people are disposed of, andat the tinie, rendered Mm, every aisls British Dry Goodstheir complaints regarded.
:

t . i and, far from being confined by. the acci
'!c;.i, ho arrived In this city yesterday in the steam
.Lout LaJy Sherbrooke. , Montreal Courant.

THE stibarriber has now hi operti'i, a new ItsVhino
Cnnling tl'ttinti Ittlh, at his dwrllin, tcnt

The editor seems to be terribly alarmed, because --the
western people show a commendable resolution to ob-

tain a Convention i and Ucaute "the Lut and- - greatest
effort" for that purpose, that has ever yet been made,"
will be made at the next tenon of thelf gwlature. And
really, Mr. Wright, it thia any great cVuae of alarm ?

Does thia excite to great an irritability of your nerves t

Doet the voice of the people convey such terror to you I

Millera bridge, on Anot's Crrek i Where b wiD rafd
wool into rolls at u tmii per ponml. The wool befom

,

'

' 'Jvportafi$9f' a Pttrtcvcring Phyiicfon,
, v , .' fV Z , . NULADELrHIA. AUO. 30.

' Vr 0? Saturday .evening last, a young Pfayalcian in

yj city was called In to see a woman io low cir--1
'

;cumances, who had a large family of children,
Jlher. husband being also sick. In a fit of insanity

brought, must be wril wsshed and picked i have all
matted ends and dirty locks cut off: aW all stick.place where the useful and ornamental branches of edu-

cation may be acquired, not in a superficial, but in s solid burrs, and other hara substaiKos carefully sepandi l
from it, as they tend to injure and ruin the cards. Oneor are you M only the Punch of the puppctnthew, to apeak

and act as you are prompted by the jugglers behind the
and beneficial manner. G.

.r cjot f!espalr she had swallowed a Urge quantity of
The IVHona Powder Works, near Baltimore, werecurtain V Be that as H may, you certainly diaplay not

only a groundleaa, but a contemptible (car and besidci,
you abo grosUy libel the people, who, we will inform

blown up qit die 29th ultimo. Three of the workmen

pouml oi clean grease, or Oil, will Ikj reniured to rvcrv
ten pound of woolt-.wid- . a sufficiency of strong sheets
or linen, to contain tlie rolls. .

Those who may want wool If"diTerent colors niet ly
mixed, can be accommodated.

AZAU1AFI MP.RRKI.L.
Itnmn County, A. C. Sift. 18, 1830. J 15

were killed, and two others wounded, one mortally. One
of the persons killed, was blown three hundred yards,

, u ; unura. v ocn me vocior arnica, ne attempt
,

Ted to administer, an emeUc, but jhj-esolulel-

""clcocHcTEer tectb7and refused all assistance. He
'"-.th- en procured an iron spoon, and. with much ex

crtfon forced open her mouth, occasioning her
--: the loss of two upper and two lower teeth, owing
1 to her extraordinary resistance. --The emetic was

v--with the loss of his head, both legs, and one arm. This
is said to be te fourth time, since they were first erec

poured down, and was immediately spurted
back m the Doctor's face. u Death and the Doc

ted, that these works have been destroyed.

MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY OF N. C.

you, aa it a fact of which you appear to be ignorant, un-

derstand their rights full as well, and are as capable of
exercising them, as their eastern friends, who have so
kindly and charitably taken them into their own keeping.
It will answer very well for the minions of monarchy, or

the caterers of aristocracy, to cry down the people, to
represent them as ignorant, and too dangerous to be en-

trusted with power i but such opinions are not suited to
this country j and little did we expect to hear them ut.
ged as a plea against the call of a Convention. In this

country it is believed that the people are capable of gov

The following is an extract, of a letter from Professor
D. Olmstead, ot the college at CbapeUlill, N. C. to Pro.

tor V were now fairly ut issue; but the odds were
V' ",oo the side of Death, who was so stoutly backed

; .by the patienUr But our young F.sculapius was
'j--t not to bekthus deprived of bis victory. Hastily

.wiping his i face, be posted off. with all speed to

subscriber respectfully informs the citi.ens f t'TilE and its vietnitv, that he has commenced
the SHOE U BOOT SUk'IXti BUShVESS, il...
house formerly occupied by II. Slighter j and uhen'. lie
intends Carrying it on in the most fashionable manm r, il
all Us various branches, with the greatest neatnew ai.d
denpstch. He pledges himself that no exertions oa h.s
part shall be wanting to deserve public support. ,

II&XHY SMITIk
Sntiihtnj, Sept. 19, 1830. 15f

STATE OP NORTH CARUL1NA,

feasor H. Silliman, editor of the American Journal of
Science," dated February 2C, 1820.

"An extensive sccorxLiry formation has lately been dis
covered very near as. On tliu road between this pUcc

erning themselves j the institutions and forms of govern
n V.the nearest. druggist,, where he procured a long
A elastic tube and a syringe- - Thus armed, he quicks

ly returned, having in his retinue the druggist
and Raleigh, travelling eastward, wc come to it four
miles from the colleee t bnt ut another point it has been
discovered wlthia two miles of its. It is a sandstonc(... Jtftd tjvo KWr ,Wacl . men, whom, be engaged fcr t r i.i , art I ' .

Uif TaqwcfHwjwaiswi v couTTof rleaf and Q.iArter 5es'roiiCulv Term. I8J3.
traciedit turourb tne counties ot.Onuure ana unatuam,! . . . '
and have ascertained its breadth, between this and Ha- - 'aJt0 mn A.uanm."ftl

to be1 about seven miles. Its direction is a little to :,. L f A" .Mgh,

thoj proacJuaj; conuktMadjun-- w inmiwii--
ately laid on her back on the floor, an ctrtmwef

eher head and limbs being well secured ; and rtfu- -

sing to let the tube be passed through her mouth,
bur courageous Doctor inserted it into her ttor.

mcnt throughout the Union, sufficiently evince that they
net 'poKsetscd that ability ? and the Pfopje of tins State

Wilt-er- e long- - eoimtice even the editor --of tbt 'ilZh&x
Compiler, that they now possess it ' ... , A t

The editor, of the Compiler' acknowledges " the pro-

priety with which these gentlemen (i, c. the friends pf a

Convention) urge their claim but still he opposes its
being1 admitted ; and the reasons which he gives are truly
very sapient ones. They are such as the merest school

th Rlrli I i uism xwtni jsummoneu ss ttuarnisnce.the east of south. If a line be drawn throuirh

. "rand passed itTtltrovgb'the orifice in the roof-o-f

mond basin parallel to the great mountains west of us, it
wdj pass through this dmnation i tlicnce, nnnt we not re-

gard this as a continuation of the great sand-ston- e for-

mation, which W. M'CIure has traced to the Rappahan-
nock I Must we not consider the Richmond basin and
this aa forming parts of the same formation i The vari-

eties found ncares this place arc not unlike the old" red
sand-ston- e found in the vicinity of New-Have- n.

tne moutn quiie inio ine stomacn, ana wun rus
. syringe quickly pumped out the contents of her
stomach. The laudunuin thus pumped out was

boy would disdain to use, and which, to borrow a phrase
of his own, only " deserve silent contempt." We shall

eiti mated at two ounce$.

IT appearing to the Satisfaction of the Court, tlud On;
defendant,' William Era in, resides teond the limit

6f this state, it Is therefore ordered that publication ho
made for three weeks, in the )fetmi Vitrtliman, a new

printed in the town of Salisbury, that uiih sf tli
defendant appear at our next Court of Pleas and tytai tr r
Sessions, to le held krr the coiinty of Cabarrus, at

in Concord, on the third Monlay in October
next, and then and there plead, answer, kc. Judgincni.
final wHI be taken sgaint hinsiwrnrdirij to the plaintiffs
demand. Witness John Travis, Clerk of qut said Court,
at office, the tliinl Monday of July, Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and twenty, and the forty-fift- h vcar ofAmerican
Imlependcncc. 1JJ JOHN JHAVIS, ClerL

here take a jinal leave of this eastern champion, withIt was by such persevering exertions, that this "It was natural to look for coal here, and I have for
humane and skilful young Physician saved a fel some time directed the attention of my pupils and of

barely observing, that should the present effort of the
people-t- o obtain their rights, not succeed,' it V the
Itut that will be made t they would certainly be undescr
ving of them, could they abandon them so meanly. No :

.
Jow-pcingiro- m. destrucUon She is quite recov

red. Free. Journal

u--.-- STORFO LKr A UCUST 28.
- 'Extraordinary Suicide. On Thursday after

they will never rest until they obtain those rights and
privileges which are theirs by birth-righ- t, and which no

constitution, no men or set of men can deprive them of,

without the must flagrant injustice.

- jioon last, about sunset, a decent looking man, a
--stranger, standing on the deck of a vessel at Tay
lor's.wharf, enquired of a bystander what o'clock

S(D REWARD.
EARLY this morning, the carpenters engaged in ri, .

11e Yadkin Toll Rndge," returning to th i

work, discovered the south end of it to bo on fire. The
timely, discovery, and1 the exertions of themselves aid
the negroes on the nrrinisos, prevented its snstainin? anv

Some persons have indulged the hope that the eastern
people were entertaining more liberal ideas, and becom" it vas? and upon being informed, he observed,

Bione-cune- rs io iiuj oujcci, two or inrcc uys ainee,
one of the latter brotight me ahandful of coal, fuml in
the range, on Deep Hirer, in Ciiatliahi County, about 2U

miles south of this place. The coal is highly bituminous,
and burns with a very clear and brigta flame. It is re-

ported that a sufficient quantity has already been found
to afford an ample supply for the blacksmiths in the
neighborhood,- - -

It is my intention to employ the first leisure I tan
command, in collecting more precise and extended in-

formation resyecti ng tliis formation.

Wje( cannot forbear, on the prewrnt occasion, to express
how much our state has' to anticipate from the scientific
researches of this gentleman, It is a fact much to our
discredit, that we live in a Country abounding' with many
rich and valuable productions of nature, that1 have hith.
erto received not the smallest attention. Thers.is scarcely
a hill or valley in many, and particularly the upper dis-

tricts of the state, that does not contain au abundance of
patore's. curiosities, in every way worthy our investiga-
tion.;. Our minendoicy is" an extensive, If not a valiuule

ing less hostile to the rights and interests of the West ;

but the rancor of the Halifax paper, and the more dig fnrtlier iujury than the loss of eight or ten feet of weak
i: u ume jor-- me io oe going s ana uumcuiaiciy

tssed into the river nd disappeared. Several
r err -- ns were near. tbr spot at the time, who at a

loss to account for so strange a proceeding, stood

lrotR the circumstance of a pine tor h,
half consumed, being1 found at the spot where the fir--nified and manly hostility of the Cape Fear Recorder and
commenced, and other stroflff circumstantial nroofs, then- -the Raleigh papers, must convince them of the futility
is no doubt but it was the act of some vile fncendian .of their hopes. We feel satisfied that wemust dependjby.ihe place where he went down, for some time,

' Etching Tor' hfs in order to assist on ourselves alone that to our own exertions, to our i ne soove rewart) win oc jpven mr nc ueiecrion n uiu
wretch 'LEWIS' BRAUP, Pnfn-ictor'- .

bin)r should It be necessary. But he rose no

j"r I On Saturday his body was found near the
firmness and perseverance, we must look for ultimate 43.
success. t All we have to expect from the east, is the most

t v here, yie rash act --was committed,' and af-- 50 DoWdrs llcwaiA,determined opposition t justice and right will be thrown treasure, which has, as yet, remained almost untouched;
entirely aside, And. power and self-intere- st be employed RAAW AX from, the subscriber's plantation, near fu

in.Columbia county. 10 miles above Au

the usual forms, decently interred, rrom a

per found in his pocket book, it appeared that
'. :s vnT2-yWathani- el Ltmont, of Bath, (Maine,) gusta," in the State of Georgia, on the 23d of July, two

to prevent the call oft Convention, MchJw'ouhT at once

settle all difficulties, and place all the citizens of the statel j ,j p years" aiencr waa aiao lounu in ma pw.K
on an equal footings with eachothcrrasit Tespects thcif is about 27 or 28 years of age, very black, six feet oner t, i ;xjnrms;fathcr-arBathrnate- d inl 8 1 9r

men mgn, nas a pieasinr countenance, sn inipetiiuieiu inpolitical rights and privileges.
h:s speech, and sliows hjS teeth much when he speaks,

nrv likewise ' very black; has rather a down look,Salisb
V. .V TAfM.vy.XVe understand that the nature of

40 years of age, and about 5 feet 10 inchca high, ,is about' THE NEW. CENSUS. . .

It will be shown, we tliink, when the results of the It is supposed they wdl make fpr Fredericksburg in Vir.inc. ..Micuiierrapean ocrvicc is aooui io ue essen- -
. tially chingedby a late arrangement. Theves- -

and while our sister states have cither amassed consider;
able weiilthor a
ericc,"wo have remain
folded around us. Our golop , too, presents a most jiw
ferestmgHReldTnqiiiry ; anil 'while men in oflicr slalev
mustripus for talent and know ledge, have been ardently
engaged in successfulendoa vors, to nlurgc the bounda-
ries of gs4ogiciI science, and have given the result of
their labors and discoveries to the worlds which have al-

ways procured for 'them enviable honors and substantial
rewards, we have remained inactive, both with regard to
the advancement of sacra
atatie.. .. ,

'

J.
' Xq the. highh respectable gaologcaL treatise of Pro--

feasor Cleveland, which has beeh tor some time, before
the public, we do not recollect to have noticed but two
or three localities of minerals in North-Carolina- v

the most uidettered peasant.. or saperficiaj observer can
answer, is not because u? state is entirely destitute of

e;s4iMta).4cpos
of taste aJnong 6ur citizens for these pursuits. ; Too much

tesjent ccpsus are feaown, J)ffi!.jS!it,refs arfc noLto fi tnain. solong, tberei but are to
vi noever wm apprenetid aaia negroes andfima.them to the owiVeiV Of Sec'thieftf in any Gaol sw --

that I tret them again, shall receive the above reward, orfhake cruizes from our ports to and from the
diterranean, andln that sea, returning here peri twenty --five dollars for either of xhem, ami kit reasonabha

charges paid. 0 ItK A SON Drf BEALLK. ,

states has increased verylittle, and that that of others, if
it has not decreated - has remained nearly in ttutu quo.

Those states whose population will be found to have in-

creased the lea$t,;yril, we susp'ect, be Massachusetts,
Connecticut,' and Maine. A variety of causes have ope-

rated, during thelast t;n years, to create spirit of "em.

igration, and to transfer a large amount of. their popula

odically and byhurns for supplies, l his will sf-fo-itl

advantagesnn the. improvement of the skill
and discipline Whc Navy, and will obviate the

Mihjeetlons whichave- been urgcdr not without
force, tdlorijfcruizMlrn HE firm ofltAlUVK .lAW

1 slvi--d hv'TDVituat consehrl "All those .Indebted tofangement their crufzes,-- tion to other statessome pf these causes arose out of engaged 4n the' duties of active lifer and engrossed in
mercenary affairs, they bai t not had that leisure for

which th interest and imnortincc

said firm,' are requested to make payment to John iieard i
and all those having claims against 'said firm, are reques-
ted to present thcaa to said Veard for settlement

. jessIe iiaiu;rav;w
. , JNO. BEARD.

. - ilntoK CsuniH, Jngvri gfljtW"

"i

V'u.''

of theatatf! iu a politics!, as well as in a moral point of

the peculiar state of the times during a large proportion;
of that period ; but more out of the blind pojjcy adopted
and acted on by two of those states. v These causerwill
not operate to any great extent, if theydq at all--in I)o

connn ten years ; and the little operation tlicy may have

view, so minrejqujri'S is(incrciorc,- - wun, vie fon-
dest desire JdiatWelooktoti
stead to raise us from jtltat station' in the. confederation

u pusa uuwu uic voafi oi Ainta io our ucw wj
lony f Free Persons ofXolor, and to scour those

nd other seas for the apprehension of slave- - tra-

ilers and pirates. The additional advantage Mill
be, gained, ; by this activity given-tothe-- pe ra- -

sjKxtLoLtheKavythat it Will hereafter be wholly
victualled at home, instead of being supplied
abroad by purchases tberftor by store-ship- s

p'ressly sent "from the UntfeStates'For-- the

M'ilf be rendered harmless by the ' superk influence of which we bare so lohe unjustly held, and to direct us, in
count; rvamng CrciuT)stances, the almost certain conse
quences of which will be the retaining the -- papulation of

;-- r Norm, --jr"ITILL be sold, at tl ie court-hou- s; ij) Sarisbrirj on Sat.
f v tmtay, Ukkfirsf day .of Ikcriabcf. he.xt, 520 acres

of land, oil the waters of. Lick Creek, fining Jort'Wy .

att, Henry Smith, and others; Said land to be sold M ,
tiie property of tVliUam tavfy..f'ie.the 4siliji9ti4&V' -

. ''. ' rx ' "JNOBEAW), ftertf. .Jt

future, to the resources of out own soil for those numer-
ous a Important applications to the-- practical aj U, and
to the oomniohpnrposcs of hfeC It is, mfleed, a fiyKl broH!
and ricb, and cannot fail-t- o reward every new researcn
with some interesting dis'ery' : ;

. Mite hUilLrefuse OI auppiy, t. to our. vessels or war, we the Eastern States within their own limits, for many years
'

to come, " " 'p-- r, .;,.;''. ;

Tlie population of NeWndon, in Connecticut, hi
understand that the port ot Annapohit is selected

1. a place of depot for .Naval Stores, Pnwiaions, Oifptmr i, is). , , .JmjJi SUJFlAUVKIl' COFFJEE.
'rrftc 'An the FJ

ptWasfenf tn'jwniojis 91 mr
ai-teaU-c flavor and cheannes. is eouaL if not superior.Ha4-- 1 iyfM'K::ijJl' .eontamed' 7,634' inlmbitants, ;at : Of every description, neatly and correctly executed st

. w; Utt oia jw'4?rstKn 4r3xMtigg?fl- ttie present

ft...

Mi


